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festi !ijvc for jtir been iufTeria, we hurt oe
ijLturef or nbV .in 'thewaKca of! private,
life, several-tha- t have been orjiat- - novy

hiffhin rofficeMcssraiadisonjabdMon.
nriHE Examination will tat ri,. J

Vv-c';- - - "Fro

roeitwo ox tne KX-rresiae- nts oi wic-- v

A
- C Illchmond, Sfttnuei. Taylor of Chester-

field, arid yVm; B. Giles of Amelia, (now
the GQvernbtpf (he Vojonwedth.):

nenburg and MecJclen

Brodnax ot Uru nsvicK1 ueprge urmw

Vllllillll U UUVVIC vil 'v v.. jj
District of thi city of Williamsburg and

S.) the present irpvernor or tne vomraop- -

the UrSMr: rMarshaU,yfour of t
State Judges, 1 vix : 0reeh of . the Court
of Anneal s, and Dad e. Summers arid IJp--

. 1

m the Elizabeth CPy Star. v

1 JnUriial'Improvementt and Agriculture. ;

V Awciin? of the Citizens of Pasquotank
... hM.l nf tho Court-ITous- e in E

1 .t:. .ki, fTitv on Saturday last. witb a view
: tn organize aWcictyv f(V the 'purpose

In I ernal and "Azri cu 11 u ra t Improve mfM
i ,;inon nr Y'it.tAM MArtik. was called tr

"the Vlntr arid.F A: ;Wr apPn.teil See

retard to the meeting.. ,:'r.K"v -
'"The ibjrct of the,rncetlng bein explain-- V

id in Vin ;sppnnriate...tnnCT:from the- -

'fnrmpi under the np--'
- I . . t--- J . . 1

pellation J . nrieiv ion uie iv i".
-- lot riiai - Iu .'provemctit and Agriculture,J

rand-dixUre- 1 t be auxiliary:h lhfc.socie.iYr

cstablisficdit Ralegh, t
.:. ;r

The following; gentlemen were circled
" '!.- - iffirora frf -- thrrsoclei v: xDr. If mi

shur of tl?e General CouirfMessrsIi3fie
well and Tler:SenatrJ()ft
arid .thWuJlowingvmeri fHouse
o f Representatives o f the.TJ.. States, viz :

Messrs Alexander, Trezvant, ?P. 'i P. Bar

me counties or ttamer iiy, www
New-K-- m

wicks and Henrico, and the 'City of Rich--

hwnd-Jif- ori Marshallof thejeity ofJii ch-

inoritl;Y":l":c "flhe United States,)
Tidi n Ti vl or oY CharlesI Cit y, (Senator of

bour, Mercer Roane,.ppddrige,; John b.

fiififsesi

FOURTH 0 JULY.t1ie:Umted States;) Philipcholas Jbf
RrcKniand, arid' JoImrB-Clbptbb- : Nev 4

A T thereqriestbf a! n u mber of the-cci- t fzens of
T4aleigb,ia"' pubhcmeetingis called ; OnJ tor

iriorrow evening (Friday) - at 5 o'clock,, ati the
CourtUfouse, i for ihe" purpose of m:ikingTuitay
bk Arrangehieids : for nhe Celebrat ibrt iof . cur,
NuiOiAl iil-rpe-

n Uice; .
; : y. y'

; , 1, m- :.vv-Y- ' : J. GA LKB, I
''t -- .; ; Intendant of lJtice.

f Thursdsy, 'June 1 8. A f r' 'r: ' ..".

3iheIree?nnofNash,fr

- - w . . i . .

VmitiP's'Jn- 'If tliffrn-n- t
v

ctiotis C W
c;iilnig.f

:'JJisirictiqi Shenandoah Whd Jiocking
ha7n.Dri Peachy Harrison & Dr; Jacob
AVill iamsqn of Ruckin';ham' Wil tiamrAnf
dersori Vnd .Sainuej CoQman of Sheiian-tloahr- N'

' :--' "'. 'y": ;;y j v.
- hiknciyofri' and
Pendleton. Brt sco e G Bal d wi n u fAil go
ta; Chapman John son of tlid City pf Rich --

mont!, WtirPrCoyyonPend
Samuel McD Moore of Rockbridge --

. District of' jifonrpe, Greenbxieri Path;
PotetouTt 'lUgMmji Poealntai and

Beirne'oCAlonrie-yil-liam-

Smith' of GrechbriefFlerning Br
Miller of Botetourt.'..... ' and John Baxter of

t ...--

w and uranviues?

'
. ::v -

. 0
ft : Vlki Having but lately yielded

, Jl; and Tuesday the .lst.and i ZKThe Exercises will be resumed nn . J,"ie

16tb"ofuly.;;4it.; ! HUf 1

yWM, J. D1NGIIA51, p.
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WANTED
fN ah Apothecary Store, a Young m1iu.liberal ediicatiora anrl tx,-:- ..b ,nhn

Enquire of WILLUMS & HfSHSnaIelglM.y"n. !.vf::'.,,: v?W0?
'I A. "' Notice.

i ft :T a Meeting of the Stockholm
x B.'Fear Navitratifvn Comnanu u..n neC

etteville. on the 30.1, M:iv i,' Tan t)

That a,dividend of 2 per cent. n t,
r?

l I
siibscribr-c- lSUcV0jjghudly fUP

mount exriended by ?the Board. r ;lntt)
- . II.

Wilmintnand Fveit. vIlU k . e' .1

lc ami 11

is --hereby decUrtdi jiy;d)Ie on
July next, at my office in Fatettev,, u'

p' -- .J..:iU'i.:v..- ... ie; 'Sll..

Subscriber having qdified i, ii.v ... . Aln,.1JL traior on the
ntng det'd.n 'at tile 'last 'Granville C.',.,..

will b pleaded jiu bar of recovery
'

HAND, A?B

NOTICE.
MRS;SAnlGLKNDRNNlXG,lateofcJ

iui )
has lately died intestate. Many of lier nov. c,':i

hereby- - notify. all persons concerned, 't!,at
htexpiration of two ye.aj-- s from the 1st uv ,

asfprescfibed by law; rsstiall 'be ready ujj j
hngia settle the said taie.--The .d,,(inij.)
tion of stud Kstate having been cofhaiitted tJby the County Court of Grdiiville
iS29,f : :, .'nS
- . 1 will attend, to all communications ( p0tf

I

wlucn may be aclUressetl to me at llaletii v J

" ' ": ". j . . . i .. . i

Wake county, 21st Ma) , 1829. 74 6,n

FRIDAY, JUNE 26.

Dismal Swamp Canal Loiter!

A 60 No. Lttery---9 lrawn ballots.

i.'''.7" SCHEME.
'

1 Prize of 325,000 I 10 Prizes of fc5

1 do . 15,000 10 da
1 dd ; 10.000 10 do
1 do 5.000 29 do
1 do 51 do

t the solicitations of at hVast a very respectable

-

Kinney, L. C; Moore, Malhcw un,
'licwbtJSL -- AT. and JosM Ppol,

were appointed and request ett P'Ppate
;!in address to the citizens f PAjqutitauk

- county; -v-'-',-'"vV' C ! ""'vi
: O71 rTWiorivIt :va ordered that the pro-

ceedings nf th'R tneetingbe publrshed-i- n the
Elizabeth: City Star. .

' :

..;
;:

;
- -- WAlAMARTIN, Chairman

- F. A. Sawyers Secretary,
i

i

portion of you, it becomes my duty to otter you
an apology why I now declire'l am no longer
a Candidate for Congress. .Those who were op-nos- ed

torhv election, have no clai ms for an apo
logy ; but to my friends 1 shall ever feel that
weight of obligation and : gratitude, which their
uriso'icited support must h ve necessarily pro-duceLin- jy

bosom, and which nothing short of
duties imperative iu their nature could have in-

duced me diwarnv- - To my friends, tthere
ftTwckowJerigeTa debtof gralitode, wiich
slialt be paid .at "any time liere after when I may

: ' . c I . "t a meeting: of the standing committee
; J ;.the fnllowinf. Address to the ditizepsVof
" ,the county of Pasquotank wasadopted and

; fil ordefed to "be: printed': 41" :

:;'"- .- v- - ,v.V"' XnmtEss'-- : p.v -- r : ;- -

v,. ;: -- y, 1 7o th&Ciiizcns of Pasquotank County. .

i-- :,V '
FrixowCTTizxirs A Society has been formed

- ' iiV th City af Ualegh for' the purpose of adyanc-r.jr- ff

the Improvement of North-Car- ol ma; This
; ' - Society has clh d upon the citizens of the seve.
- rat countie to fonn Auxiliary Societies, to aid

- V - them in iheir patriotic endeavors. In compliance
. ' with this invitatiou, a number of the; citizens ot

, ' Pamtiotank int at the Courthouse, on Saturday
' 'the 6th insU ami formed a Society, and appoint'

ed ttie undrmnetl a Commiitee to address the
"i'V citizens of tlie county, to explain the object of

'.. - , i ' tF;e Society," and to rt-que- st ull uch as upprove
V of it to enme forward and become members;

' - - Hie Society established in this county iscall- -
' :-

- ed the Society for the purposes cf Internal Im- -;

"'prorement nd 'Agrictilture. ; ly Internal ';lm---- ?

''?r' provement is meant to increase ihe proluctions
: J !ofotir country,' & the fcilitirs of carrying those

.
.' - - Tirodurlions to convenient markt;ts Most ofyou 51- - do

i .r arefrrpery; pu mfi tlurere. upptove'of .x
4 Sii'cfeUV oc object of which. is to.eicuurie the.

; . r "
vicu'Jtm of the .c,ounty, Iy ofTerinjr premium,

, . t introducing imprbveme.ma, &c.- 'lt .is therefore;
un."ecessarv for us to enlarge upon the ijT.;nen3e

'"."'
.

' ;r ' adrantagcK of snch a Society, properly encourag- -
; , ' 1 ed. to Pasonotank county. . -- U ;

yer receiyed a' mite. : inwfjvonmn-m-AjAbam- a

400,000 ; acres of. land, valued at four
millinna.'bf donars, to cut a canU aroundthe
Muscle, Shoals of the .Tennessee nycr. Ohxo

likewise. receWedN400,000 acres." The wealthy
cily.of. I'hHacteipnia p.cimonca tw, im i cv,ti. v

a larefcum m moneys ioerecx
the n. ruth of the Delaware, Jbr th
lier fcrrinhiW. AVhy.thcn; shoul
onrl nnfphrwf riotto receive afev of the c
t hat fall frnm this"bountifullabte ? Tls it any 'be
liefit to vou felloWcitizens. that the surblusf: re-yenn- eof

the' country should be spent at the
North and the Wst' Ought not some of it to
he"vr.rient anions: ns K'r V hile "ouronp:ressmea
fire vr4nJrhnjr :.hout,the npcht, the people of the

cst ahd.'tle Knb are unj; the money. There
U lint r.ne thino-- far'vmi to lo ; you )uye but ;to
step boidij turwnrd aim asu nr mc ,ujr,.
it wUhbe jr"ive.n ym.s-ru- t Ifyou remain irt tlus
listle5S C ireh-- Vay "for eyev y 4 wi!, ncver
receive a,' dollar, so true1 is it that those who nctf
lect t ht msel ves will be neglected ? by t he :rorld
s If by any calamity North-Carolin- a shoukl dc
come heparated from the rest of the Unton, she
has no yerk Within her borders winch could at-

test to fh- - enejuirit stranger, thathe had ever
c tioved the-advantag- es of t government esta
Id li tl lor jliriKncnt, oi vpv- -

ti.i... n llott-cilizens.-a-
nd

ft truth is an indelible
Vatire.iinjrm our rulei-s- .

, a few years the gen
eral government will hare ten nulhons ot surplus
reventief and if vnu do not step forward & clurn
a 'part' Of it as ypur rights it will be distributed
to swellAlhe ahutulanee of others. - Let - every
man amolig us then; wha feels.for ids rights as a
freeman sliould' feel who is, desirous or leaving
Jo h'rs children an inheritance worthy of theitac--.
ceptance, iarKl oiie that they will be": proud to
maininin, make , the cause of Internal Improve?
went his oVn cause, as well as thecaus? of his
country. ': :

( d ::: , ,

r llin.'&.:Shepar(!, MathzwVhtff
. . l$sa JRoger&on, Epum Newby;

' C P. Atnney, ' r N.- - Tximb, and

Elizabeth City, June 8, 1829; r-

y;:."v-r.1-ro!:,r':--

;
' Vrotn the Free Press.

A meeting:- - of the enlarged committee
on internal improvement and other, sub- -

jects connected with the improvement - of
ttieanternal condition ut JNoitn-aroiin- a,

va$i helil-a- t the Couri-hous- e "in Tarbu-rouj- h

4th inst. in purunnce of a call by
the Chairrnan "of th original cmniiltec.
""'.On' inotinii of-- Mr-,;The- o. Parker, Ur.
James J. Pofips wa called t the Chair,
and Henry PrpxnjtppaUi t ed Secretary. (

The proceedings cf the. fonner meeting
were read, and inost of tl.e membeis of
the enlarged com mittee answered tj their- -

names.. . .

" Joseph R. Jtoyd introduced the follow.
in resolution S , ,

'

,' llexoterd, "That all.residents joC-t-
he county of

Elgrcoui?'C, who are prcstn, be invited to
take part in the discussion. ; i

- v .Which was unani mously - adped, and
the.CIniniian invited h'tu accordingly, j
" i.The Ciiairma'r wf f fie originaf committee !

explained th ohjpct of he meeting, and
ihc'm Hitler ur which 'this: committee was
formeir: and called the attention tif' the
meetiiig lo the conideratioa of the follow
ing subject.M: .

' ;

1st. What improvement can be made to facil
date the transportation of the surplus produce
to ht? "irent val markets of the' world i

2d. Should N rth Carolina uslc ot the Gener
al Government appropriations of mohey fortius
purpose, and thereby, place herself on an equal
footing with her sister states ; or, shall she in- -

sist on a construction of the Constitution as con
tended for by a minority, and remain for centu
ries in an unimproved condition ?
' 5 3d.--Th- e State having provided the means of
Education for the rich, should she not establish
Free Schools for the poorand in what manner
fin a fund h ilrd for this nornnK '

w 1 1

4th. What is the most effecrual method . of
preventing' tne present. ncmoraijzing ana dis-- 1

graceful method of electioneering for the honor
lk no. nlA ; Iui mMcaciiiHiiHc -

Richard Hinej, Lq. spoice m favor of
u.trrnal loiprovement, and was for ak- -
ing assistance from the General
merit Ir this purpose. I

Ueildinjr Pittniari, hq. xvas opposed to
I internal iiuprovemetit of any kind, and '

intnnluced resniui ions expressing the sense
of "thV meeting unfavorable to the .ame
and schools.

.Mr. Lloyd spoke in, np)oiiion to The
resoluliotm j and Mr. Bynum" having ex?
pressed an opinion, as to the expediency of
decilioj: sujinfiortant a question at :thi"

J
Unity .Jd resolutions were withdrawn;
Md, to they suggestion of Mr.
Hyoinn, ihe further conidenitiim f Nth
three fi-w- t subjects was postponed until the
fnurih Titursday iii Ocii.hfT " iiH't t

t. 11 I ... - --wwas niacin uie utiiy-,01- the Uhaim.an to
ve notice of fcaid iiieeiioir, iind fnvite the

i

citiX- - of the county to attendt - - - V

all
tis

!

mon in our state, anu mat we will not vote tor
nnv rn nrl iclfit ivlm mv rl!.atli ...l.'...ttii-j ....w Jit.iijf vii uiuiilvuigive public treats or feasts, for the purpose of
prcicuiiug. his election and we most earnestly ofrecommend to the citizens of the countv." to.

se every proper effort to suppress a custom so t
aneiui in lUettects.

Mr.Pittman moved a reconsideration of
said resolution ; and after some discussiun,
th!s'motifin was rejected, two only voting
in ine amrmutive.

It was then proposed to nominate candi
dale riu the next Legislature vyhrth af-
ter "some conversation, rwa4 Jeemed inex-pedienti-w-

hen

the fdfowitig resolutions
poarii mods I el - V. ' .

1were jr adopt r , ; .
; Tti aotved Tjist. whereas there are now candi
dates in nomination, we deem it improper at o
this time to" make other nominations. . w '

Reolved,fHrtIierhaX each captain's district
be reqviested to appoint three delegates to meet G.
at the Court --hoiise tn Irborough; on the second.ia' of Iay Court in each year, for the purpose
of nominating candidates to the General Assem-
bly ; nd.that the; captains in each district be Ve-ques- ted

to take the votes of their respective
districts whether they are in favor or against themode of nominating as herein pibposed.'J.--!-- .

.
,

R.
l . - COMPLETEA LIST.r - i- -

Of Members of the Virginia ConvehtioriYo meet
. in October next, arranged in their several- Districts according to the order of -- the Sena,

tonal law. ' ; ; .rv'v "
.

District ofiiiVrlrifcM J

land; Powhatan.' and, CKe3terfieiil,andt the

- The op mnp: t--l a cuniuiiuirauon .urwerr. i- -

; V. bemsrlc Snu'v.d and the Oc au, tor theraospcr-- "

-- , .V tatron of nir prinlucts to market, is .a , inatt r of
",ret and "p naniour.i importance., Th: cause of

' ' . ' " iierfial improvement ls sufT-- red .in. No!th-C.- -'

. rolinsj from an ignorance of the subject, and
' "

'its supposed d.fficuH'es.,; You have b;ci told,
'"' V: fc llw-citizen- v ltai the friend. of iuern:d im- -.

t. f rproveroe.nt Would impoverish ud tax the people
" . .. in thisyoti have. been deceived by persons vho

. "v pcHips knew no better. The friends of inter-- r

! nal improvement neverin tended, and do notde
. .. r sire to increase the taxes of the county one pent;

' . , . far. from that, 'if you yvill countenance their
endeavors, they will put thousands in your pock

; Wby.is It fcllow-citizch- s, that the district of
I 'Edenton, possessed of as large a body f rich
-- , lanl'as any section of the" U'ioh, doe not flou- -

. rish h Why is it that our protections veil tor so
':r r; little in market ; and tliough yrc toil frwm year

, rr', , to jc:rr, our condition is but little improved, und
liupdrtds have within' a :few rhonthi lft their

- . '.home, to seek a better land beyond tlnenVoun-- ;
J . tains irc we "less industrious than cmr Wigb- -

' ' bountiful Prvldenc? .rrward' ' bors tor doesa less
our tbils f No 1 our depression arises princtp1tv

"from jhe want of a communication witltthe'ticeaii
. " through Uoanoke Inlet. 5

- Hy a-- memorial to tlie Legislature in 1827,. it
i . been ascertained that" the counties tr-idi- n

Pocahontasj; - .y.;- 4 . j
- ,

District of Sussex, Surry, Southampton,
Isle of flight. Prince George and preens
rille .John Y Mason of Southampton,
James 1Vez va n t of So u th am p t o n (Member
of Congress,) Augustine- - Claiborne ot
G reeri svil le and Jbh n Urquhart o f So u t$d
amntoni . :! ; ,

- I ... .
K-

District ofCharlotte, HalUfaxc and-Princ-

EdwanL John Randolph of Charlotte,
Wm. Leiini of llalifax, Richard Logan ot
Ha I ifax.and Richard N- - Venable of Prince
Edward. "

'.' i : .; L... 4' '

District -- of SpottsylvaiHa, Louisa, O
rnne and LlfwiOn. J ames I Madison of
Oran z(Px-- P resident ofthe United States,)
Philip P B'u bour of Orange, (Meriiber; r,f
Congress) liavid vvatson.ot LLiouisaj anu
Robert Stananl of the City of Rich in on

ofLoudoun and Fairfax. --J- c.

Monroe of Loudoun (Ex-Preside- nt of the
U. States.) Charles F. Mercer of; Lou
doun, (Member of Congress,) Villiam H- -

Fitzliujrji of Fairfax, and Ricli'd- - H. Hen- -

Iderson of LoudoUti.
District of Frederick and Jejferson.T

John R- - Cdokc and Alfred Hi Powell of
Fredericfc, Hierome L. Opie and Thomas )

Griirss, Jr. of Jefferson.
- District of Hampshire, Berfely, Hardy

and Morgan. W m.Naylorof Hampshire,
Wm. Donaldson ot Morgan, isnsna J5oyu
and Philip C. Pendleton of Berkeley

District ofWashington, Lee, Scott) Pus
sell ami Tazewell.- - John B. George" of
Tazewell, Andrew McMillan of Lee, Ed- -

ward Campbell and William Bvars of
Washington. 1

William, Kins ? a"?
QueenL Essex. Caroline and Hanover.- -
Tn,in R(;flne of Kin? William AMsmber of- " "

.
r0 ICongress,) Wm. P. Taylor of Caroline,

Richard Morris of Haqover, and Jas.: M.;
Garnett of Essex. ,";C

District of TJry the, -- Montgomery, Graft
son mo i trifcs jonn f. Matthe ws,-- , 01

. .? .1 r 1 1 : r f- ivv vine, Aoruon tioyu of iuqnreomery
Meniey Uhapman 01 Ulies, ana William

Qo-Iesb- v of Gra vson.s .
I

!

-
.
l

nixlrict nf Kenfiftwhrt. ATasdn. UahelL
Fandohh: Harrison, Lewis, Wood and

VTa-nr-, P.din S Tlimran nf ffa rnson,
John Laidley ofA Cabell, Adam See, of
Randolph and Lewis SummerSiOf Kanaw- -
m one ofthe Judges of the General Court.)

District of Ohio. Tyler, Brooke, Mo
nongalia and Preston Charles S. Mor
gan of Monongalia, Philip Doddridge of
Brooke,1 (Member of Congress) Al exan- -

der Campbell of Brooke (Mr. Owen's ad-

versary,) and Eugenius M. Wilson of Mo
nongalia. Vi ; I V-- ;') -

District of FauQUier and 'Uulpeper.
John S. Barbour of Cut peper (Member of
Congress) John Scott of Fauqujier, John
MacRae of Fauquier, arid John jVV,.- - Green
if Ciilpeper (one of the Judges of the
Court oj Appeals.) t .: .... - v ::-p-

District ofNorfolk, Princess Jlnne, Nak--
semond and , Borough of Norfolk. Ljtrf
tleton W. laze welt, (Senator ofthe United
otates,) Robert a. lay lor, Uebrge Loy- -

(all ot the Uorough) and Joseph rren vi
of Nansemond. ' ; : :, !

ry

District of Campbell, Buckingham and
Bedford. William Campbell of Bedford,
Samuel Claytor of Lychburerl Callohill
Mennis of Bedford, Dr. James Saunders

Campbell. I i '

District ofFranklin, Patrick, Henry arid in
iijoiiKmf ucuisc x oav ties ami. jLien- - 1

jainui ; w . o. loaucu 01 x'litsyivania, - Jo his
seph ;3iartin --01 Henry, and Archibald -

Stuart, Jrvpf Patrick. '
jv ; ;

District of sllbcmarle, JImhersU Nelson.
,riuvanna ana, iroocuana. James Plea s- -

ants' of Goochland, Wm.- - F. Qordon of
Aipemarle, Lucas P. Thomjpsort of Am-
herst, and Dr.' Thomas Massie, Jr. of Nel-son- ..

r. - ry r :0--.r- yL-

District of King George,
"

IPesiyiorelandi
Northumberland, Richmond,' Lancaster,
Stafford and Prince milium. Vm; A.

Dade of Prince William fori of th a
Judge's, of the General CourtA Rllicnn or
Carrie of La ncaste rJnhn TaliLfAr r
K.ius Georire tMemhir at Cimo-tp-, r- - d and

mg Bates of Northumberland. ;

District df;3Mihcwsi Mdayeste, ticco-mac- k,
on

Northampton &nd Crfowreserl Thos
J6y nes of Acco mack,VThbmas jL Bay-i- er and
of AccomackVlDr. Calvin H. Rpd nf nee.

Nqrthamptohv and i Abel 'Pr TJtishur of
orjnatn pton rone ot.: the Judges of the

The reader wilf nerceive ' frorn thV ril 'T
ceding: Exhibit, that the Conventinn ttl
embrace imoriff its members. his
distinguished citizeus,in the State Lesis- -

be a hie to serve them, without ruttt tu myself

f During the pas week, being'! Court,-- 1 ascer-
tained my liability for a considerable amount, as
-- ecnrity on a guaroian otyio, :epierea inco sqve-il,yea- rs

since. J My co security having failed,'
.the principal inthe bond being dfad, and his
property nearly exhausted, t must necessarily
tlone make good all deficiencies. . To do this' I
must content Myself with the humble and pro-
fitable vocat i on of a Schoolmaster. : 1 1 affords
lne soniesalisfactioti, however, 1 that it is not iin-- :

probable, that in this humble, but not ignoble
cjHTng," I may be qiite, as serviceable to myself
and usefu I to my frieiids, jis in" the jnoreL exulted
cliaracter of Member ol Congress. - Unpleasant
as must have' been the 'first informal ion of my
situation, and from a quarter. too I so little ex-
pected, it was much augmented fiorn'-'m- y in-

creased and increasing; prospects of success, v I
shall therefore devote ray time and tajents to the
Superinjiendauce of Midvvay Academy.

? '
, C- - Ai HILL, A. M".i

June 13,. 1320;-- ' '

. 1 NOTICE, ; S

WfAS taken up and committed to the Jail of
V V ' this county, 011 the -- 2d of March last, a

negro man supposed to be a Slave,', who : calls
himself SAMUIiL WILKINS, ?.nd siys that he
was bound an apprentice to -- VVm. Mosely, of
Norfolk, Va. and that, he ranaway from the said
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship had ex-
pired. The said necro ha3 been in this county
5 or 6 years, and has passed during that time as
a nee mii j iic is auoui years or, age, d ieei, 4,
or '5 inches high, aivl coal b4ack.'; .The owner
of said negro is requested to come forward, prove
property and pay cliarges, or he wilbei-;deal- t
with as the law directs. ;

JAMES PALMEU. Jailor.
Windsor, Hertie county, June 9.

rncc uiu. : -- ' .0.-0(1- 1.

i ' - FOR SALE ! ; : -
I WISH tosell thejplacewithiivalmile of riills-borou- gh

on which J howr reside There are
205 acres, about one half cleared, ten acres of
Mradw land and the balnnce in wood. "The
improvements are all lie wv and fi lished in the
lest manner they consist of a .Dwellintf House.'.
containing eight rooms with; fire places, besides
passages, chisets, 8cc larire Piirn and Stables.
and other necessary ;Outhouses. There are se-
veral never filling Springs of the best water, on
the. tract, and a iitrge. and w ell selected fruit
Orchard. .vv , '., -

I will.seU this property on the most liberal
terms Lthenir mt V on easy credits or. will
exchange itfpf Tegroe or Western lands.
::; Appncatioh may be made by letter to the sub
scriber,. at Hillsborough. - f -

W. ANDEltSON.

'. Pomona" Academv. ;J A
E this day examined the -- Scholars it Porno-- ,

? y; iih Academy, uude.fthe su peri nteuU nee
of Mr. dames H. jyjjk.es1flt gives ns pleasure to
10 s ate, inaujii pupils generally xi id well, x;nd
that the greater, part did themselves much cre-
dit.

::
- The Examination was cbnucted bv the

Trustees. XThe progress .mIej bynanyTof the
students was remarkable.1 In Spellinir'. keadimr.

'iu .Aminneiic, ine Tour points'
a goon eaucation.t.tne pertormances were Vc
satisfactory. . With Geography and Enpsl

Grammar there was a fainiliaritv-n- ot nffn mni.;
testett by children. The classes i n the Laneuages translated handsomely .' and ti'ninnion
degree of attention must have been1 paid to their
jiaumwrs to tiaye, niaue mem so reatiy and ac-curate- 'in

Parsinjri - From imnressiOhs m:ide nn " iour minds by this examination; rwe feel justified
saying, that .MrWHkes is a Teacher desert 5t

oiucn encotiragemeut, both On account oi
talents ahdiatientio'n to his sclibolv ASH U
Newton Vood, Esq. r 1C B oddie M , D
Maj ATHHipkins,' John.; Ligoii, Eeq-.- t

; Itev. Thos. PU HUnt;iHenry Potter; Eq ' H
Key; . A tirueld H. W" Mbutatrue, M.D. '

MaUc. L.' . HintohV.v J ) .. zr-fousfevs--?-

; Col. ALLEN UOCEUSPresident if
1V ' 7 SETtl j0beetary. i

Seth Jobs informs the public that he is vil- -
ling tp receive a few Jtoarders in his ftntilv. ' 11

resides ?lthin:200'yarla;bf theAeadeniyT?: Tli
uaLiuii is very'iieauny., :;'..rJi.iamuyj.iuimbejs r

Deiween torty and mt. and there has. not heiT
death, nor a".- case of . bilious , fe ver in it for 4012 years. - j . . . s :
Price of BoartU five dollars a hibrilh.
Tuition for English S 1 2 -i-fo- r- the r.nn triiS et

Sciences $25 per annum, y - -
-- The Exercises the School Will recommence edtthe 15th instant, and close on, the 25th De-
cember, 1829. - ". ; . as

Pomona ia fourteen miles' Kr East of kaleigh J a
Within two miles of Howies' Stnrrvof rvr T

mer
.June 5,, 1829.1, 79 2t' 'dies

JAMES GORDON;
ATELY a Commission Merchantin Flymbdtif;
"as removed to Norfolk Virginia, and will mers

transact any Business itr that li
.care witu the : greatest ; attention and dili-

gence i : ; :v ':

10 : llo' ,000
10 ; db f;; 600 1 80's, ro's.eo's.'s
Whole Tickets Sl0, f lalves $5, Quarters $2 5

j 25.
Tickets' and S ia'res in great v ariety of luci

numbersrirtav beihad at : .

r YATES & M'INTTOE'S Office,

May , l7y. 'i - .
-'.- ' 75

State of North-Carolin- a.

Surrv! County. ; Md Sessions, 182?.
Mitchell 'horn pson ys; J ab e z

vJ oh nso n , Admr.

TN'. this case, it a;? peai ing to the satisfaction!
JL. the Court that Joseph Payne, Walter, and;

wife Sally,1 and Eliphalet Henclal and his t
Martha; heirs' at: hw of Stephen Payne, de'ei
reside out of tiiis StateJ (r OrderC' I by the Cotrj

thkt publication 'be made. six weeks in the b
leigh ' Register, tor them to appear and ml
themselves parties, otherwise judgment pro ck
fe.W will be t.iken as to! them, at August Ten

Teste, JOHN WRIGHT, C. C. C

Superior ;Court of Law -- April Term, 1829.

v':' iUbhn
, --4

'. Crow:f M

Jasi, i olland's cate a GrantI heirs 8c devisee

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Cant,

the'Jlefendants in fliis case, to wit. i&
Holland, j r.' Rhodes and, Cynthia, his wife,

Perkins and Sophia, his wile, heirs and d-

evisees of : Ja'mS.Uollan.dand Holland, 'i

dov of the said.James UoU.ihd.'.are inhabitants

of another State, so that the oitlhvy process of

law cannot be served on them, it ,is oniered that

puolic tion be made for.; ti.ree months succcs

sividy in the Kalrigh Register, that t he said l)e-- .

renuams oe, and appear iat the next superior
Couii bf hiw to he held'forVthis county, at die

Court-hous- e iivAVaynesville on the second Stb

nesd:ty'after tlie - f.vnrtli Monday in September
next,' then and there to ple.l, answer or demur

the Plainlifl 's petitioil, or judgment pro am- -

t will be entered against them;"'
y 1 mess, jf.iin is. Love, Clerk ot said uoun

Officthesecoad i Wednesday after die fourth

Momlav in March, 1829.
73 2m . . ; JOHN B. LOVE, C. S. C.

NOTICE.
A T the Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions

jlV held for the County of .Wat ne, on the third

Monday in r February last the undersigned &
taioedLetters of Administration on die Estate of

JuhnU-rHmnn-, deceased.' ..

For t he information bf all concerned, he sw
himsvlf Tf this method of stating, that the Este

Mr , MerriiTian is' entirely insolvent, as &
small amount of property which he lef t has hetj
consumed in the payment ot funeral charges
other uiiavoi.lable expences incident to hish"
sickness.' It will therefore be impossible for

utiders giied -- to discharge any other claims tb

may Ou iiefd against the said dee'd;
: - - - ri'sA edwin uarneS'

WavtiesboroV June; 3.

New; and- - Che

W'XC pleasure
'ft'vlilibtmcjntfrto bisii'n.ehds and the p-- ,iU

geiwrfal. Jht he? lias just retumetl frotn";
Yor,7and is. now ' rectliving and opening ft

SPRING-GOOOS,.wh- ih to-e:- her with ha fa- -

our vtfrv co

nlcteJ A;lllsX'.uortmehtt Will cojiiorise ajT;o '

ery article of D ry Goods and. Groceries ia 1

Mercantile Business. All of-whi-
ch he parent..

ibYbrk-irincipall- :..for essb, a-'-

bourse" vvill Ke able to sell them' on as good tef f

any5 house in the place. IAmong his gofid'
very large and elegant collection 01 xK7 "

licbes. Cinghams,Muslins,f5ijk8, Laces ; Sa ';
Clothinc of almost ever description
a4 Centlenien'js Shoes and Gloves. v

Cologne Water, ; Macassar; Oil;:, Hair Powa

Faiicy Soaps, :&cy &p4i v
f.."He respectfully invites' Jiis friends andcusta

to cat! and examine ins Lioous, a --

tM hTrnVirthot k4 will !dt both in price

quality anil 4iccordii;igly score; a share ot if--

r through Ocracock pay an annual tax of 350,000
in : ligliteraei inMirance.v detention, tic, To

i convince you then of the nece5;t of this inlet
. nnnnoltp. stmpoM: "the" merchant in Elizahetli

" City who buys your produce could ship it directly
to market Without this detcniion, that p.n oft his

:". $350,000 which is now lost, would po to increase
what you receive.for your productions- - Why is

v : it that the same st ives which here. .will sell for
but eight to ten dollars per thousand,
in NorfoUt fifteen 1o eighteen doltara I . It is not

'because- - the merchant there .know betier than
in Elizabeth City whatto do with the article, but

r K.u.e the Norfolk mefchantby mean- - of his
deep water communication with the ocean, can
ship his staves to markeCat a teas expense. J n the
article cfsaltuepay five ceidsmnre in thb'hel

orj.nv,P'tr enjoying
with the s,a.- - riir : mer- -

cl 'ans cf EI;zabcth City whd thip hy Ocracoct. j
I ivitrht and 'charccb i'; barrel

!f rn,n f f tliecould ship- thmtigh Ucanoke,
wou id .he but forty cents t thevlthe. experts

1 . 1 .1 M.Hainlu iimtil.t I

1'Jie. fourth quesioii wa tlieri Calceu :'

to coosiderano.i,- - and the followin- - resoln-aneasycommunicat-

r : unanimously adonied. ...- ' ...
-

Jtcaolvtd, That we iew with de'en reeret- - the
5r.ctice of treating afid electjoheering so com

' civef the farmer twenty cents more per barret for
hi 4 corn than they now can, - and at least four

b

- V

-

J

r

4

-

w v k wuti, 1would, be enSDteO llieil,

.

--Ithmisana. lor.iiis 1

If it were-no- t from the fear of being tediously
rti we could' select articles I

rnii.uie, icuwv -- " - - . .. i

of common use ana-convcu.cnv- w h.m.IK;c
Vou that you are daily paying an enormous tax
for the want of this.comiT.unicatron. ,Wc have
rotKiUDds, and are near the ocean, the highway
of nstions ; we need nothing but' to bearue to
our own interests; to become a great and ;flou-Mncneon- le:

sot that, instead of continu.dly
witrein the afflicting spectacle of families
fl'uittin their friends and homes,'; cur, towns aiid

r vUbgerwill exhibit prosperous activity and our
"' and plenty. , -- ,,onr.tr contentment r ( f

- Various stirruites'of the expense of opening
" Roanoke Inlet have been-mad- e, varying from one
- to' three millions of dollars by expending which

V' " sum; .millioni would beaved.to the, country
- '1 There jare many among tis who .will say, we'acV

'" - knowledge the truth' of" all- this, but where is
' thisinouey to come from ?.Werepoor andhive

. it rot.""' We- - reply.' if orth-t"4roli- na cannot
r ' . accortpVish the work, it is our duty, to at k,' and
v' ; e hare a right to demand it from Congress. :

3, , - fry an tsum te kuoroujeti u ongrew isst ses--'

i'on4, Nottli-Carolin- a- had ? received buiv$lO00
from CongTt' since, the establishment of the Ge--
neral Government c although some of the Sutes
hv rrCrired ruore Hlian a million of dollars.

'
How' is tins? fellow-citize- n have .we not been

" as.true to the constitntign. as the rest ? rfln tlie
I day cf battte and of trial4 hve we "not stood

f urdy by t-- country ? Why then, should we he
" .'reflected f Cowrcis has not neglected us, we

- Itre neglected rHjrelve we hwe never asked
foT any tning, aitd tlterelore liave received no.
th.'.Ca. n TUjugh e have piKl thousands ofdol. Xtown ofPetersburg.&TiWJonea

. U:s mv?ttienationallreaury---thou'r- h of
-

cur
, l?le"J Chesterfield, Benjamin Vatkins Lei-- h of

patronage.'?s.3i'-?'- N.

' BaleigbivlL 3829. 72 4?tonotXi ya." Hay Z 18?9, i v . i!,78 St
-V- ,

!
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